Abstract-The research of tax suggest that the mechanism how public good return has an important influence on tax compliance. The taxpayers pay taxes to the government to purchase public good and services. Therefore, we considered that the taxpayer's decision-making process would be affected by the satisfaction of the public good allocation. We conduct a laboratory experiment and analyze how the public good return influences tax compliance behavior by applying high, low, linear high and linear low return mechanisms. The results indicate that a certain amount of public good return can improve tax compliance. First, compared with no public good, taxpayers will be more honest on income declare process when receiving the public good. And there is an inverse u-shaped relationship between public good return and tax compliance.
I. INTRODUCTION
It is a popular area of tax theory to analyze which factors affect the people's tax compliance and how these factors influence tax compliance. For example, in Allingham and Sandmo's research, they find a higher audit probability or a higher penalty can make taxpayers to declare their income more truthfully [1] . Feld and Weck-Hannemann's research indicates that if individuals participate in the decision process [2] , the level of tax evasion decreases [3] . Fortin and Spicer' s experiments show that if taxpayers think the tax system relatively fair, they declare their income more truthfully [4] [5] . Chang-Gyun Park and Torgler's researches find that if individuals are persuaded by the tax authorities for tax purpose before they declare their income, the tax compliance can increase significantly [6] [7] . For more overviews on determinants of tax compliance, you can refer to Torgler and Hofmann's results [8] [9] .
In general, the research on the traditional factors of tax payment, such as auditing, punishment and tax rate are abundant [10] . The existing research on tax evasion has been based on the experimental method combining psychology and sociology theory to analyze the impact of environment, mechanism and other behavioral factors on taxpayers' decision-making [11] [12] . In modern tax theory, the process of taxpaying is the exchange process of buying public good and public services provided from the government. Individuals pay tax to purchase public good and service from the government. Feld and Kirchgassner point out that there is a strong connection among tax, public service and high tax awareness [13] . In this paper, we contribute to tax literature by conducting experiments to analyze how public good return affect individual's sense of equity and tax compliance.
We defined tax compliance rate as number of the subjects who declare their actual income as a percentage of total. All results indicate that a certain number of public good return has a positive effect on tax compliance. However, high public good return is less beneficial to tax compliance compared to low public good return.
II. THE LABORATORY EXPERIMENT
Our experiment consists of two practice rounds and twenty payoff-relevant rounds. In each round, Subjects will receive a fixed income of 1,000 virtual currency. Every subject's task is to declare the income. The declared income zi can be lower than the true income, but not higher. Dependent on the declared income, the subjects pay a tax with a tax rate t (t=0.4).
A tax declaration is audited with probability p(p=0.2) which is exogenously given and identical for all subjects across all treatments. In case of an observed tax evasion, the subject should pay a penalty which is f times the evaded tax (f=1.5). There are three cases maybe happen: (1) no audit, (2) audit and no tax evasion is disclosed, (3) audit and tax evasion is disclosed. The total payment Ti (include penalty) is: After the tax declaration decision, the tax revenue collected from all group members will become public good. The government distributes public good to the group members. In our experiment, we divide subjects into high public good return group and low public good return group. In first 10 rounds, all subjects declare their income while receiving no public good. In next 10 rounds, subjects declare their income while receiving high and low public good. The distribution mechanism of public good differs across four treatments:  1a. High public good return group: Each group member receives Ri=400 from distribution. In our view, when e=1, the government perfectly realized the transformation of tax revenue and public good distribution, and when e=1/3, the government partially realized this transformation. Fixed return of public good is based on real life, when the taxpayer enough, public good return is independent of the amount of their income and tax. In other word, each taxpayer's tax evasion behavior almost does not affect the overall supply of public good. But when the number of taxpayer is small, the non-fixed public good return is more appropriate. Consequently, the total payoff i  is determined in each round as follows:
At the end of the experiment, one round of income was selected randomly from the first 10 rounds and another one round of income was selected randomly from the last 10 rounds, and the mean of the two incomes was used as the basis for the experimental reward.
III. HYPOTHESES

A. Optimal Behavior of Risk-Neutral and Self-Interested Individuals
We derive the optimal declaration decision under the assumptions that each subject is risk neutral and only selfinterested. We can show that under these assumptions an individual will not declare any income.
B. Behavioral Expectation
The taxpayers pay taxes to the government to purchase public good and services. Therefore, we considered that the taxpayer's decision-making process would be affected by the satisfaction of the public good allocation. When taxpayers feel that the tax system is fair, they will be more honest in their income declaration. Chang-Gyun Park and Torgler's researches find that if individuals are persuaded by the tax authorities for tax purpose, the tax compliance can increase significantly. Thus, the trust of taxpayers in the tax authority are positively related to the tax compliance rate. When the government distributed public good to taxpayers properly, the trust of taxpayers in the tax authority will improve. Then higher tax compliance rate is expected. There are three hypotheses as follows:  Hypothesis 1: Compared with no public good, taxpayers will be more honest on income declare process when receiving the public good.  Hypothesis 2: Subjects declare more income in the high public good return group than in the low public good return group.  Hypothesis 3: Taxpayers who believe that fairness is important declare income more honest when receiving the public good than those who think that fairness is not important.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL
The fixed public good return experiment was conducted in Beijing Normal University (BNU) in July 2011. 51 subjects from different university participated in our experiment. The experiment was programmed using z-tree. The experiment has a total of 22 rounds, the first two rounds are practice rounds. Subjects can get 1000 virtual currency as the gross income in each round, the tax rate is 40%, the penalty rate is 150%, the audit rate is 20%, and these variables are fixed in all rounds. Subjects were divided into high public good return group (25 subjects) and low public good return group (26 subjects). In the first ten rounds, both groups receive no public good. In the last ten rounds, subjects in the high public good group was informed that they would receive 400 public good return per person in each round, while subjects in the low public good group were informed that they would receive100 public good per person in each round.
The linear public good return experiment was conducted in PANJIN Vocational & Technical College in November 2011. 67 subjects participated in our experiment, 39 subjects are from school, others are from society. The experiment was programmed using z-tree. The conditions are consistent with the previous experiment. Subjects were also divided into high public good return group (34 subjects) and low public good return group (33 subjects). Each round we audited 7 subjects from each group. In the first ten rounds, both groups receive no public good. In the last ten rounds, all subjects were informed that they would get some public good return per person after audit in each round. Public good return in each round were calculated by following formula:
 .Where i represents round, e is the coefficient of public good(e=1/3 in low public good return group, e=1 in high public good return group), N is number of total subjects in a group, is the actual tax that subject j in the round i have payed (excluding the penalty). TABLE I presents summary statistics for subjects by different treatments in this experiment from a post-experiment questionnaire. The subjects in the HUE group think the fairness is important, and subjects in the LUE group think the fairness is not important. V. RESULTS
A. Income Declaration FIGURE I shows a negative relationship between declared income and period. As the experiment is carried out, the reported income is declining. Subjects become wiser as they learn more
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about the experiment, which is the proof that each subject is selfinterested.
B. Tax Compliance Behavior
TABLE II depicts descriptive statistics for our tax compliance measure separated for each treatment. We observe that the declared income is lowest when subjects do not get public good (453). And the tax compliance rate is the lowest (17%).When subjects receive the public good, the declared income and tax compliance can be higher compared with no public good. We can see the tax compliance rate is highest when subjects receive linear low public good (35%). However, TABLE Ⅱ shows higher public good return do not improve the declared income and tax compliance no matter fixed public good return or linear public good return. FIGURE Ⅱ clearly depicts that subjects will be more honest when receiving public good. By using the t-test, we find that the declared income difference between the no public good return and public good return is statistically significant at a 5%-level with a p-value of 0.0012. When subjects get fixed public good, the declared income difference between high public good return group (400) and low public good return group (100) is also statistically significant at a 5%-level with a p-value of 0.003. However, when subjects get linear public good, the declared income difference between high public good return group (e=1) and low public good return group (e=1/3) is not significant. In conclusion, we observe the declared income and tax compliance can be higher compared with no public good, when subjects receive the public good. But higher public good return do not improve the declared income and tax compliance from our experimental data. We speculate there is an inverse u-shaped relationship between public good return and tax compliance.
According to equity theory, when individuals find themselves in an unfair relationship, they will become depressed and try to change their own or each other's income or investment, in order to rebuild the sense of fairness. Therefore, if the subjects think that fairness is not important, when receiving public good, his decision is no difference compared with no public good return. And if they think fairness is important, and they feel that it is more fair to give them a public return, they will increase their declared income. From TABLE III, we observe that the declared income in the LUE group is lowest when subjects get 400 public good (384). Also, the tax compliance rate is the lowest (7%).We can see when subjects receive the public good, their tax compliance can be decrease. Subjects in the LUE group, when receiving public good, their decision is no difference compared with no public good return. However, in the HUE group, the declared income and tax compliance can be higher compared with no public good. We can see the tax compliance rate is highest when subjects receive linear low public good (41%). TABLE III shows higher public good return do not improve the declared income and tax compliance. Besides, compared with the LUE group, the declared income and tax compliance in the HUE group can be higher when subjects get public good return. FIGURE III clearly depicts that subjects in the HUE group will be more honest when receiving public good. By using the t-test, we find that the declared income difference between the HUE group and the LUE group is statistically significant at a 5%-level with a pvalue of 0.019. In conclusion, we observe the declared income and tax compliance can be higher in the HUE group. That is, taxpayers who believe that fairness is important declare income more honest when receiving the public good than those who think that fairness is not important.
In our experiment, when the subject's declared income was 1000, we deem that the subject followed the tax rules. Otherwise, the subject has not complied the tax rules. FIGURE IV and FIGURE V shows tax compliance rate in the HUE and LUE group under different treatment. We can find that the compliance rate of the HUE group is higher than LUE group. FIGURE Ⅳ shows that the compliance rate under no public good treatment generally lower than the others. Besides, the compliance rate under linear high public good return treatment generally higher than the others. However, in the FIGURE V, the different of compliance rate is not significant between no public good return and with public good return. Therefore, if the subjects think that fairness is not important, when receiving public good, his decision is no difference compared with no public good return. And if they think fairness is important, and they feel that it is more fair to give them a public return, they will increase their declared income. public good return group serves as the default, so the coefficient of each group dummy measures the difference between the current group and no public good return group. We use Tobit regressions in the following analyses which can be written as below.
Where subscripts indicate a subject i in group g=1, 2, 3, 4, 5 (with g=1:no public good; g=2 low public good; g=3 high public good; g=4 linear low public good; g=5 linear high public good).
is the declared share of income that subject i reported. is the coefficient of the dummy variables for the treatments. The model also includes control variables(captured in Χ ): "sex"(male=1, female=2); "age"; "equity"(a subject sense of fairness when received public good, measured on an 7-point scale where 1=feeling unfair and 7=feeling fair);"use of equity"(a subject's willingness of using equity in making tax decision, measured on an 7-point scale where 1=unwilling to use and 7=willing to use); "tax moral"(a subject's willingness to declare tax truthfully, measured on an 7-point scale where 1=unwilling to do and 7=willing to do); "guilty"(describes how much a subject feels shame about tax evasion when not audited, measured on an 7-point scale where 1=feel shame and 7=don't feel shame); "guilty shame"(describes how much a subject feels shame about tax evasion when audited, measured on an 7-point scale where 1=don't feel shame about tax evasion and 7=feel shame about tax evasion); "last period audit"(1 if a subject was audited in the previous round, 0 otherwise). The Tobit regressions' results are shown in the TABLE Ⅳ.
Compared to model1, model2 includes control variables and model3 includes control variables and last period audit. TABLE Ⅳ shows that the low (100) and linear low public good return (e=1/3) treatments are positive for declared income. However, in model1, the coefficients of high public good return (400) is negative, and in model2 and model3, both coefficients of high public good return and linear high public good return treatments are negative, which means there is an inverse u-shaped relationship between public good return and tax compliance. Table 4 shows that the estimated coefficients of four treatments confirmed previous analysis: low public good return can improve tax compliance compared to no public good return while high public good return group's tax compliance is less compared to no public good return group. In models 2 and 3, these results remain true. From the regression results, we also find the effect of high public good return group's dummy variable seems to be much stronger than the low public good return group's dummy variable, which indicates that low public good return has a larger positive influence in tax compliance compared to the high public good return. Applying Wald test after regression, we find the coefficients of the different treatments of public good return are significant at a 1%-level except linear high public good return.
With respect to the control variables, we can get following conclusions. The coefficient of "guilty" is negative, which means that subjects who are more willing to evade taxes are less tax compliant. However, the coefficients of "sex", "age", "use of equity", "equity", "tax moral" and "guilty shame" are all positive, which indicates that older woman are more honest when declared income. Besides, the subject's sense of equity can influence his decision. Tax compliance is higher when subjects feel equitable. Furthermore, when subjects feel more shame about tax evasion, they will be more honest. From Model3, we also find the coefficient of the "last period audit" is negative, which indicates that individuals are less compliant with the tax law after they were audited.
From above analysis, we can conclude that in both fixed and linear public good return experiments, there is an inverse ushaped relationship between public good return and tax compliance. A certain amount of public good return can make subjects to declare their income more truthfully. In particular, up to a certain level, tax compliance increases with the public good return. Above this level, however, tax compliance decreases with the public good return. From the experimental data, low public good return has a larger positive influence in tax compliant compared to the high public good return. Which means low public good return can make subjects to declare their income more truthfully compared to high public good return. Estimates are based on a sample of 118 individuals and 20 periods. Significant levels are * < 0.10, * * < 0.05, * * * < 0.01. Dependent variable: Declared rate defined as income reported for tax purposes divided by gross income. Independent variables of interest are the dummy variables for the treatment groups "Low Public Good", "High Public Good", "Linear Low Public Good(e=1/3)" and "Linear High Public Good(e=1)". Coe cients of interest are relative to the omitted treatment group "No Public Good" (in "constant").
VI. CONCLUSION
We conduct a laboratory experiment and analyze how the public good return influences tax compliance behavior by applying high, low, linear high and linear low return mechanisms. In our experiment, we divide subjects into high public good return group and low public good return group. In first 10 rounds, all subjects declare their income while receiving no public good. In next 10 rounds, subjects declare their income while receiving high or low public good. The distribution mechanism of public good differs across four treatments: In the high and low public good return group, each group member receives fixed public good from distribution. And in the linear high and linear low public good return group, each group member receives public good related to other subjects' choices. It can be expected that subjects with a relatively high public good perceive the tax mechanism as more positive than subjects with a low or even no public good. As a consequence, we conjecture that these subjects reveal higher tax compliance rate than low or even no public good. Taxpayers who believe that fairness is important declare income more honest when receiving the public good than those who think that fairness is not important. Furthermore, we run Tobit regressions with the declared share of income as the dependent variable.
The results indicate that in both fixed and linear public good return experiments, a certain amount of public good return can make subjects to declare their income more truthfully. First, compared with no public good, taxpayers will be more honest on income declare process when receiving the public good. In addition, taxpayers who believe that fairness is important declare income more honest than those who think that fairness is not important. However, the effect of different public good distribution on taxpayers' behavior is not significant. Besides, high public good do not increase tax compliance compared with low public good. Inversely, low public good return can make subjects to declare their income more truthfully compared to high public good return. In addition, there is an inverse u-shaped relationship between public good return and tax compliance. In particular, up to a certain level, tax compliance increases with the public good return. Above this level, however, tax compliance decreases with the public good return.
Obviously, our conclusions contain limitations concerning the implications of our findings for the real decision-making of taxpayers. First of all, our experimental setting is rather artificial and notional. We consider many variables as constants, such as income and tax rate. Besides, our experiment samples are not enough, which may cause fault in the experimental results. Futhermore, our treatments of public good return contain limitations. We only compared high public good return and low public good return. And in the linear public good return treatments, the experimental is idealized. For example, when e=1, all tax revenue became public good and distributed to the subjects. Such a situation may not occur in the real society. However, we think that our experimental design is an appropriate approach for this analysis.
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